
June 3rd - 5th, Golden Nugget Las Vegas

The CU InfoSecurity Conference is
the original and premier confer-
ence dedicated solely to credit
union security. Our speakers are
industry leaders in their respective
security fields and will provide
practical advice on securing your
credit union. This is a tremendous
opportunity to network with your
credit union peers and visit our
Security Vendor Reception. Here
are just some of the topics that will
be covered in this two and one
half day security summit:
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World Class Speakers & Sponsors
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Easy Solutions

Ransomware

Securing VMs 
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Breach Prevention 
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Compliant Social Media

Transparent Encryption

Securing Virtual Branches

Account Takeover Prevention

CU Virtual Security Tour

KnowBe4

Horsetail

F&A Federal Credit Union is a forward thinking credit union primarily serving employees
of the Los Angeles County Fire Department and Agricultural Department. This virtual
CU security tour will be conducted by Richard Andrews, a highly experienced credit
union senior executive, and his team of IT/Security experts who will cover some tech-
nology and security areas where their credit union has implemented some useful and
cost effective systems and processes that assist in fighting fraud, remaining compliant
and providing great member service in a secure manner. 
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Agenda - Thursday June 4thAgenda - Thursday June 4th

77::0000AM -  88::0000AM -  RReeggiissttrraattiioonn
88::0000AM -  99::0000AM

PPeerrvvaassiivvee  SSeeccuurriittyy  

DDeeaann  MMaarrsshhaallll,,  EEVVPP  aatt  eeSSccooppee  SSoolluuttiioonnss

Imagine a security infrastructure where all of
your security components operate as one and
are able to immediately share relevant data between end-
point, gateway, and other security products thereby enabling
complete security intelligence and real-time adaptive securi-
ty. This is beyond SIEM and into a realm where there is a
cohesive framework in place where security products collec-
tively pinpoint threats and act as a unified threat defense
system providing security resilience and immunity to infec-
tions. This scenario is not a pipe dream, but is actually
becoming feasible and this session will explain how it func-
tions and how it is powered by an open framework called
the Data Exchange Layer.

22::4455PM -  33::4455PM

LLoocckkiinngg  DDoowwnn  VViirrttuuaall  MMaacchhiinneess          

HHeemmmmaa  PPrraaffuullllcchhaannddrraa,,  SSVVPP  &&  CCTTOO  aatt  HHyyTTrruusstt

Most CUs run VMs but many are still looking
for better ways to lock them down and limit the risks of a
data breach. This session will explore policy management
techniques and access control best practices for VMs and
private clouds. It will also cover: virtual network segmenta-
tion; methods of controlling VMware privileged user access;
ways to spot configuration errors using pre-built assessment
frameworks and user-defined templates; and procedures for
implementing tighter, more consistent VM controls.

99::1155AM -  1100::1155AM

Transparent  Encryption  of  Structured  and
Unstructured  Server  Data  

Derek  Tumulak,,  Vice  Presiddent  at  Vormetric

CUs store an incredible amount of sensitive data: member
financial and account information, cardholder data and
transactions, non-public member personal information, inter-
nal HR and payroll info, etc. Virtually all the information gen-
erated or used by a CU is regulated, potentially sensitive or
private. Encryption is one of the best, if not the best, way to
safeguard this critical data. This session will cover some
practical ways to: 1) deploy file and volume level data-at-
rest encryption; 2) implement a secure key management
system; 3) secure any database via encryption without
impacting users; and 4) setup access controls that protect
data from even system administrators or root-level access.

11::3300PM -  22::3300PM

SSeeccuurriinngg  tthhee  VViirrttuuaall  BBrraanncchh  

JJaayy  MMccLLaauugghhlliinn,,  SSVVPP  &&  CCSSOO  aatt  QQ22  aanndd  
BBrryyaann  JJaarrddiinnee,,  DDiirreeccttoorr  aatt  EEaassyy  SSoolluuttiioonnss

Securing your virtual branch is just as important as protect-
ing your physical branches. Multi-layered security solutions
are needed to protect virtual branches from fraud. This ses-
sion will cover how to connect perimeter intelligence with
application layer member behaviors. Techniques that protect
members across all delivery channels will be covered, as
well as security strategies that ensure optimal platform per-
formance. Methods of qualifying the risk of any given trans-
action on any channel in real-time according to how it fits
with normal user behavior will also be explored.

44::0000PM -  66::0000PM

VVeennddoorrss  RReecceeppttiioonn  aanndd  EExxhhiibbiittss
Come join us for cocktails and hor deurves and meet with
some of the world’s top security vendors in an intimate and
friendly setting. Exchange notes with these security experts
and learn more about their solutions.

1111::3300AM -  1122::3300PM

DDeevviiccee  CCoonnffiigguurraattiioonn  BBeesstt  PPrraaccttiicceess  

DDaavviidd  TTrreepppp,,  PPrreessiiddeenntt  &&  CCEEOO  ooff  IInnffoo@@RRiisskk

Weak device configurations put the CU’s security
posture at risk. Effective Configuration Management
ensures secure equipment deployments regardless of prod-
uct, platform or personnel. This session will discuss real-
world issues and how CM helps provide effective controls to
mitigate risks. It will describe the elements of secure config-
urations and how to maintain configuration consistency by
establishing the right policies and proper procedures in a
comprehensive, NIST-compatible program.

1100::3300AM -  1111::3300AM

Account  Takeover  Prevention

Stacyy  Shelleyy,,  Vice  Presiddent  at  PhishLabs

Account takeover (ATO) continues to grow
rapidly despite broad adoption of stronger
authentication and fraud prevention controls.
This session will cover some of the attack techniques in use
by cybercriminals and ways they successfully evade com-
mon anti-fraud controls. It will also present some best prac-
tices for detecting and stopping ATO attacks across all
member financial transaction channels including web, email,
voice, and mobile. 



Agenda - Friday June 5th Agenda - Friday June 5th

1100::1155AM -  1111::1155AM

RRaannssoommwwaarree      

SSttuu  SSjjoouuwweerrmmaann,,  CCEEOO  ooff  KKnnoowwBBee44

There can be little doubt that cybercrime
has gone professional. The eastern
European cyber mafia makes over $3
Billion a year preying on U.S. businesses with a wide variety
of well-planned hacking and surprisingly creative social engi-
neering tactics that continue to work well against organiza-
tions of all sizes. Come and find out what you need to do to
protect your credit union against Ransomware attacks in this
timely session.  

99::0000AM -  1100::0000AM

CChhaarrttiinngg  aa  SSeeccuurree  PPaatthh  ttoo  tthhee  CClloouudd  

TToonnyy  DDaavviiss,,  CClliieenntt  SSoolluuttiioonnss  EExxeeccuuttiivvee  aatt  DD++HH  

Many credit unions are moving to cloud-
based solutions as a way to save money,
help with compliance issues, increase flexibility, and com-
pensate for limited in-house IT resources. This session will
look at both the business and technical advantages of mov-
ing to the cloud. It will also provide real world case study
examples of credit unions that have dramatically reduced
their overall IT costs and successfully leveraged the cloud to
allow for more critical IT project focus. Common best prac-
tices of cloud migrations will also be discussed.

1111::3300AM -  1122::3300PM

Effective  Social  Media  Strategies  That  Keep  Your
Credit  Union  Compliant  

JJoohhnn  CCaarriinnii,,  CCEEOO  ooff    SSoocciiaall  SSmmaarrtt  SSooffttwwaarree

Old ways of marketing are no longer effective.
Phone calls, emails and traditional mar-
keting have gone stale. Social Media is
becoming the primary marketing outlet in today’s fast paced
world. However, poorly run and managed Social Media cam-
paigns and implementations can lead to compliance issues.
This session will provide some practical tips and advice in
regards to how and why you need to market the new way. In
addition it will help you understand how to use software
along with good Social Media policies and procedures to
allow your CU to leverage Social Media without compliance
issues. It will also cover what the FFIEC expects from a CU’s
Social Media presence, and showcase some real world suc-
cess stories that engaged members while remaining 100%
compliant.

Post-Conference Pool Party
Sponsored by Ewart Technologies

WWeeddnneessddaayy  JJuunnee  33rrdd  bbeeffoorree  PPrree-CCoonnffeerreennccee
1122::3300PPMM  -  22::0000PPMM

ZZaappppooss  TToouurr  ssppoonnssoorreedd  bbyy  OOnnggooiinngg  OOppeerraattiioonnss

Zappos Corporate Headquarters Tour
for Pre-Conference Attendees

sponsored by Ongoing Operations

1122::3300PM -  11::1155PM

CCrreeddiitt  UUnniioonn  VViirrttuuaall  SSeeccuurriittyy  TToouurr::    
FF&&AA  FFeeddeerraall  CCrreeddiitt  UUnniioonn    

RRiicchh  AAnnddrreewwss,,  PPrreessiiddeenntt//CCEEOO  aanndd  YYoonngg  WWhhaanngg,,
CChhiieeff  TTeecchhnnoollooggyy  OOffffiicceerr  aatt
FF&&AA  FFeeddeerraall  CCrreeddiitt  UUnniioonn

F&A Federal Credit Union is a forward thinking credit
union primarily serving employees of the Los Angeles
County Fire Department and Agricultural Department.
This virtual CU security tour will be conducted by
Richard Andrews, a highly experienced credit union
senior executive, and his team of IT/Security experts
who will cover some technology and security areas
where his credit union has implemented some useful
and cost effective systems and processes that assist
in fighting fraud, remaining compliant and providing
great member service in a secure manner. 

Thanks to Conference Sponsor
imsmartin consulting 
www.imsmartinc.com 

Come join us poolside for drinks and refresh-
ments. This is a per-
fect way to wrap-up
the conference by
networking, taking a
refreshing dip, and relaxing poolside!

Zappos.com, one of the world’s largest e-commerce
businesses and one of the most innovative companies in
the world, is housed in the old Las Vegas City Hall within
walking distance of our hotel. This unique behind-the-
scenes tour is guaranteed to be fun, informative, and
interesting. 



Hotel Information

Make your reservation early - space is limited. The
Golden Nugget Las Vegas is a luxury hotel and casino
located on the Fremont Street Experience. The largest
Downtown Las Vegas hotel has
a luxurious pool, spa and top-
notch dining and entertainment.
The resort is built around two
beautiful aquariums and features
nine high quality specialty restau-
rants. BTW, the hotel is one of
only three locations in North
America to have a Gold to Go
ATM! We are paying for 2 nights (Wed June 3 & Th June
4) but you still have to make and hold the reservation with
a credit card by calling (800) 634-3454.

Preconference - Wednesday June 3rd

33::3300PM -  44::3300PM  

AAccttiivvee  DDeeffeennssee  

RRuusssseellll  ““RRuussttyy””  WWiillssoonn,,  CCIIOO  aatt  IInnggaallllss
IInnffoorrmmaattiioonn  SSeeccuurriittyy

The traditional passive defense security model that focus-
es on castle-building and development of better detection
systems is failing. CUs must actively explore more aggres-
sive defensive efforts if they want to meet the difficult chal-
lenges that are presented by determined attackers. This
session will explore Honeypot/Honeynet deployments and
management strategies; attribution and identification of
attackers based on profiles and threat intelligence; APTs;
network forensics; and practical techniques that you can
use to determine attacker intent and objectives.

1122::3300PM -  22::0000PM

ZZaappppooss  CCoorrppoorraattee  HHQQ  TToouurr  
ssppoonnssoorreedd  bbyy  OOnnggooiinngg  OOppeerraattiioonnss

22::3300PM -  33::3300PM

Breach  Prevention  &  Management  via  Integrated
Security  Strategies  &  Programs  

BBiiffff  MMyyrree  aanndd  RRoonn  SScchhlleecchhtt,,  AAllllooyyaa  CCoorrppoorraattee
FFCCUU  SSttrraatteeggiicc  PPaarrttnneerrss

Many major retailers have suffered data breaches, and of
course CUs are not immune to this growing risk. Building a
comprehensive security program, leveraging options to
reduce your CU’s risk, and continually evaluating your secu-
rity posture is critical to preventing costly security breaches.
This timely session will cover best practices and strategies
for securing sensitive data by developing and sustaining a
strong security program. Experts from Alloya Corporate
FCU’s IT Services team will offer a broad perspective of
working with CUs from across the nation and will discuss
preparedness, prevention, and post-breach procedures.

Preconference - Wednesday June 3rd

44::3300PM -  55::3300PM  -  Session  1

DDeevveellooppiinngg  NNeettwwoorrkk  SSeeccuurriittyy  SSttrraatteeggiieess        

EErriikk  GGuussttaaffssoonn,,  CCTTOO  aatt  XXaammiinn  

Developing security strategies that can pro-
tect all parts of a network while having a lim-
ited effect on ease of use and performance is one of the
most important tasks related to network design. Many fac-
tors must be taken into consideration, such as the topology
and placement of hosts within the network, the selection of
hardware and software technologies, and more. This ses-
sion will discuss how to harden your network to protect
against threats and malicious attacks. Best practices for
implementing routers, next generation firewalls, DMZ con-
figurations, VLANS, NAC, and VDI will also be covered.

44::3300PM -  55::3300PM  -  Session  2

IInntteelllliiggeennccee  DDrriivveenn  CCyybbeerr  SSeeccuurriittyy

GGeennee  FFrreeddrriikksseenn,,  CCIISSOO  ffoorr  PPSSCCUU

For years our security approach of build-
ing thick walled defenses has been fun-
damentally unchanged. We may have
believed that with thick walls we can keep out all attackers,
or if we hide the inside of our CU with layers of walls we
can deflect any attack. However, the last few years has
proven that theory wrong. We will explore the attack pat-
terns that have been used successfully by cyber criminals
and discuss approaches to stopping an info leak or breach
before it happens. We will also discuss how integrating
cyber-intel info and feeds into your security systems can
put teeth in your defensive tools and strategies.

You can cancel with no penalty before May 15th. No-
shows and cancellations after May 16th will be charged
the full registration fee. You may transfer a registration to
another person at any time.

CU Security Officers ~ Compliance Officers
IT Department Managers ~ Operations VPs
DP Vendors & Security Vendors ~ CEOs

Cancellations

Who Should Attend




